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HMUIMO MAY SUPflY GAS

; TO AIL VMOm U
NWAIMO. VANCOUVEB ISLAND. BRITISH COLUM^ WEDXESllAV. DECEMBER

„^*,r«rilcle in the Free Pre« be manuf»clarta« 
^rt****** •“ account - -
^ Ike Tourr k>i makinc machine 
latelM< Walter Thomaa, auper- 
iaut#^ ‘*'® •'''•n»"no Cat
«oM ■* *“''® reallied the poaii- 
mi^al *rap Kaa. and after tnter- 

Hr. Thomaa, our expert 
. -g(fi^$r baa aummed up aa fol-

fi$ from mine refuae i 
•lee Itot **•' compare with o 
,1 pa to • poaalblllty alnce the

et the Thomaa Uoiary Oai 
gpHC Hacblne. Thla In conjunc 

tbe modern blah preaaure 
gfm af diatrlbutlon. la qiiltv capa- 
plf placlnf the whole of Vuiicou- 
pWaad on a natural caa baal 
npids price, and a man doei 
PM to IM bleaaed with a very vlrld 
taotaatlon to aee the enormous ad^ 
nataiee of audi a bleaaloc aa cheap 
kfkt k«t and power, nay between 

and Victoria.
Vkal'a aelllnc card for the mao 

ate It lidacln* the well-to-do dwel- 
tea at the prairies to make llieir 
teaet on tbe Island, what a bo^n 
p the farmer who at the price 
tteidba told at. could, with a amill 
IptM outHt. aupply himaelf with 
atetrte Ufht and power In hit barns 
■I arond hta premlsea at a cost to 
M of twt more than one cent 
Itowatt. (Ihte la capable of proof. 
Pi tn a lutare article will rive the 
puanteM of well known Arms to do 
tUt).

Erery municipality on tbe Isiand 
maid hare taa pumped into their 
koMert or daUaered to their malna.

ble them
to retail
peat deal lest than II per thousand 
cable feet or It eoald be eonyerted 
lato electricity and phmad an the pr«u 
mlsaa of erery small 
eenu per kilowatt or leaa, aad thla 
at a ptafit

All thla U poealblt and haa been 
piored to the wrHtr, aad any per
son tnteraelcd may gat tbe name la- 
formation by appHcatlott to tbe sn- 
perlotaadm of the Oao Company 
here, who can else fbata and ngurrs.

The Paaama Canal wiu undoubt- 
adly maka a great dittereaco to the 
Paelfie ooaat la the itetter of brlog- 
iag trade end eommet^ thla way It 
to inltt maaonable to anppoae that 
agraatdaal of the wheat of the pral

- contrea. When 
ifacturera are aure that they 

get the Cheap .power that 6o7 aa.

•r U the heart of a factory and U

rreL“;tr;o'r.“cityr;:
offer to a manofactnrer. tba greater 
's •h^a.a.toftheclty.and 
•r chwtce it ha. of attractlaa

The utlllxation of waate or tbe 
power to obuin more from m,y ,|,. 
••n thing than we are now nble to do. 
la eogroaalng the attenUon of mime 
of the greateat mind, on onrtb and 

=Wp power th*;. 
rw.m a, the top mid plenty of It. 
Staffordahlre. Englnnd, there la .

»ny in operation, haring an en- 
ormou. plant making low grade pro
ducer ga. from mine dnmpa Thla 
ga. I, teld dl about IP rent, per 
thouaand cubit feet, but 1. rery low 
In thermal uulta. but In apite of that 
they hare built up hundredi of man
ufacturing Plant, and populated die- 
trlct. which were empty before tbe 
adrenl of cheap power which Induc
ed plant, to locate In tbe lone cor- 
>r*d by the malna of tba Producer 
'ompany.

Oa. lend, Jtaelf ao beantlfally 
the pumping proceae. aad the ayitem 
of tranamlaalon la m> atmple th.f ga. 
la pumped from San Franclwm. 
toulh for a dlaUnce of three hundred 
milea uid from Tacoma to Olympto 
a dlataace of thlrty-flr, mile., aad In 
pumping gas to Victoria there 
only need to be a pumping autlon.at 
buncao In addition to the one at the 
work, nay at .Nanaimo. It It eatl-

— w»ie thla way. and . rentors haring .
ea kaow tko groat Imgetua t: at ahip- themaelret out and waate their 
|lac giree tn buslneat. and if factor- ergles. which rhonld be aaed for 
IsiCaa get cheap power thr e la no public good. In trying i 
wnmn why the elttea of the laUnd Inyenllona taken up by tl 
ta •« at the Hainland thoiild not | ti e money.

1 COAST CIllESm 

mm BY CERMAN CROISERS

I In Victoiitt In large quantitlea 
coat of thirtr-flye eeou or leei 

the buyer.
Thla tounda almoat too good to be 

tree, hat It It capable of demonatra- 
and we are conytneed that the 

time will come when we ehall aee It 
done. The apparatui for producing 
It -la here aad aueh ■ 
would accrue to thla lalaad If the 
poeslbllltlee of the Rotary Gaa Ma
chine are uken adyanUge of by capl- 

can not be oyerlooked. In fact the 
Ime will loon be here when the pub. 
Ic will demand that aacb eaonomiea 
n our daily need, ahall be noticed 
ind put* Into operation by the SUte 
or the benefit of all. Inatead of tn-

posslbly wear

for the 
get their 
Clan with

TO unteera. The medical teat, had 
quite lately m,de lea, atrlngent 
the matter of teeth end cyealght. 
Formerly the medical ezamlnationa 
wore yery formidable, recruit, be
ing brought before three doctor, and 
a dentlat. where now only one doc
tor examined them. He quoted an 
•«mple to ahow how
where men were eager to Join the
f«« of rejection by the doctor had 
l^n oyeroome and yaluable recruits 

amrured. The eyealght teat lud 
lowered, aim, the department 

undertook to proyide teeth for re- 
crulu otherwii

The Colonel next traced the ori
gin, of tbe war. from the aaiaaflna- 
tlon of the Austrian Crown Prince 
by Serbian, at Sarayejo In the 
summer of IP14. it was asked what 
Germany had to do with that qimr- 
rel between Austria and Serbia. The 
truth was 4hey 
opportunity for a war they had be^n 
preparing for for « yean. The 
German, were m, ready that they 
could mobilixe In ten days. Frence 
requiring three months and Kn..ala 
aU month, ~ 
yanlnge of the Serbian Incl.lent by 
ordering Rua.1* ,t„p noauuing. 
knowing ehe could thn. rtrlke the 
first blow. Any other pretext would 
bare done equally well. What she 
wnnted w«. world _ _
plan WM to knock out Franco .nd 

When, loweter. 
she tore up the famous “..Tap of 
Pnper" and violated Belgium. ;ihe 
did not reckon on tbe British taking 
• hand In the game. The beat :uld 
ploti broke down, mud that >^aa 
where the Gorman plot fatlod.

Continuing the epeaker nppenicd 
to the men of Nanaimo to take t 
share la thla war of wart by volun
teering. Bllhw BrlUln or Germ.Jiy 
would come out
knew when the wmr would cr er. 
and they moat Uke no chance,. Men 
and money were needed to win, .or 
the men at the front mutt Rive .he

home. Local pmple did not perhaps 
renllie what th. war meant, f elr 
women were not vlolaled on he 
•treeu. their home, burned 
plundered, aad thcmaelvea in prl#.,n. 
Many diacredlted atorieo of German 
atrodtlep. bat tbe npeaker qu,..ed 

Incident In hla own fatc'ly. 
where an English nnrae enr-ged 
bis cousin, aa officer In a:i I: ah 
regiment, while onsaged In 
German soldiers loot the fin tors of 

bands and Uie toes of h«>r Icet. 
and was returned to England a crip
ple tor lies.

People of Nanirimo and on tbe 
coast had no Idea how near i 

cllle, came n being wiped o 
e fall of I»I4. when tlie p< 

erful German emtaera Sclnrnh^ 
and Gneiaenau. who held ti.e lYu 
nery prises In the German navy. w. 
cruising on the Pacific. H.> 4 the
speaker) with other senior nrihlia 
and naval officers wIh, were on 

(Continued on Page Three.)

New York. Dec. 12—Capt Frsnx 
in Haaen, Germany's recalled mili

tary atuche. left today for Rotter
dam. by the eteamer Noordi 
bearing a safe conduct to Germany 
Irom the Entente Allies.

narrowly Victoria. Vaneou- 
tM NaMimo .temped de«ruc 

^ • war ago by the guns of the 
^ 0«man emlaere Bchamhorsi 
•M Oeeletetn. waa brought home tc 
•bt aalleaea at the recrnlt'ng con- 
T ^ evening In the Opera 

to a ipeech by Lt.-Col. Koua- 
2*1. einow commanding the Slih 
lT****- *blcli recrutle are 
"tog iqliatad in thi, city. The con- 

O' •
” tnd Inaplrtng t.ldrrsses
^"«WWVed to be hea.-d by 
•**1^ audience. T1:e chief 

*•» Lt.-<!ol. RouM'ullln. 
g “• P ' “«»•

Rev. Dr. M Lennan 
Hardy. Mayor Pl.u-

tof- Fruit jhepherd referred to

the high itanderd reached In i 
parts of the constituency, and 
a high tribute to Tlietla and Salt 
Spring Inlands. Duncan and Cowlch- 
an. which had practically sent ali 
their able-bodied men lo the front. 
He appealed strongly to the young 
Canadian, whom he exhorted 
make some return after k6cn>Ung 

rare of the mother nation for 
a century, at a total expendl 

or two thousand millions of
int iV

Be Advised
tavu already put aermy 

••toJufable quantity of

IMAS presents
^ duUvered on Chrlalmaa 

tort althou^ we have atlll

*»TUnwA«.ort»eBito 
Obooae From

?*^Ply cannot laat forever, 
chooee your proeunu

«fepson Bros.

a statement of ob
ligation. The barharoua murder of 
Ed nil Cavell should be sufficient 
cenllve to any able-bodied llrlton 

Join the colors and aveng • her 
death. The troops must be tralnod 
and rrcrulta should not be Impatleul 
to reach the front without the ne- 
ceaaary training Thla waa neces
sary not only for the protection of 
the country, but for their own pre- 
tervatlon. Mr. Shepherd urged that 
the medical teat should he relaxed, 
aa the present stringent require
ment. were keeping out many men 
well qualified to Join the colors, and 
should the worst come lo the worst 
If it becomes necessary to save the 
Empire, the only qualification re
quired should be the ability to bear 
arms, provided the recruits are not 
an encumbrance on the field. Mr. 
Shepherd concluded by quoting from 
J Cnstell Hopkins, the dlallngulah- 
ed Canadian economist. "Duty and 
honor and palrlollam: pride In your 
country, your ancestry, your alleg- 
lanc'eV^ur great tradltlona; Jove of

OLD NANAIMOITE
DIES IN ENGLAnO

Word has been received t>y .Mrs. 
Gladstone Foster of Five Acre Lota. 
coDtalDing the aad oewa of tbe death 
of her aunt. Mrs. Charles Karst, who 
will be remembered by the old tim
ers of ihU city. Mr. Karst ran a 
bakery and resUurant on Bastion 
rtreet for many years, where the Lo
tus Hotel now stands. Mrs. Karet 
was In her KTth year.

NANAIMO FIRE BRIGADE
JUBILEE YE8TERDA/

Yentcrdsy was the yubllee af .Va- 
nalmo Fire nrlgade, which dales 
from a public „,e<..:ig held In the 

t house on te - 21. 1S6S. when 
preliminaries w. re ompleled for the 
oira'tli.'-'.ion of ■ ■ tKade. Th< miiyor
presided over th< meeting. Vr. Tar

geting as secretary. A petlf.i.n 
1 the c-uaena led lo this action 

being taken.
The Nanaimo brirude is now reput 

I to he one of the most efficient 
and up to date on the Pacific coast

PLOT AGAINST 

CANADIANS
DOMI.NION THEATRE.

New York, Dec. 22— Edmand Jun- 
tice. night watcliman employed 
the Atlaa Steamahip Company, _ 
aubsidlary of the Hamburg American 
line waa arreeated today by Federal 
officer, charged with complicity 
conspiracy againat the entente al- 
lleac with Paul Koenig and other al
leged German agenti. With the ar- 

of Juatlce Uie antboritlea be
lieve they have found tbe miaaing 
■ nk In the Koenig

It la charged that at Koenlg'n di
rection.' Joatlce accompanied Fre
derick MeUler. now under arrect, 
Quebec, and there sought to deter- 
mlm. the number of troop, aont 
the United Kingdom, and to learn 
what ihlpa they wronM sail on, and 
detail, of
and the other tnppilea being sent a- 
hroad. It la alleged that aucU actl- 
v.tlea are part of the military plot 
directed from the United Statee 

iolation of federal aUtutea.
Aacona Note Delivered. 

IxindOD. Dec. 12— A Vienna te.e- 
rram forwarded by Renter’e corree- 

pondent says the delivery to the Aut 
triau foreign mlnlatry of tbe second 

icuna note from the United State, 
onnounced today by New Frele

Mil Tiim

Best original character 
Beat Flower OIrl ...
Best patriotic character
Beat comic.....................

A special prise will he awarded If 
Judges deem

Prices of admlaeioB are a# follow, 
Gent maikers II; lady maskera 16c; 

ctatora 15c; ckUdren lOc; danc
er, afteTunh

t.PEIIlpAyAillUll«IKS
London. Dec, 22— The Russians 
e reported to have ocreupled Knm. 

which Indicates that they are mak
ing imporunt advances Into the Inter 

r of Persia.
The town of Kum la 80 miles south 

rat of Teheran. A great battle 
which the opposing force, are said to 
have been completely rooted la said 

have taken place.
Heavy British 

Imndon. Dec. 22— Comparatively 
heavy losses were Inflicted on the 
Dritlab army in Mesopotamia In the 
severe ligliUng near Kut-El-Ai 
following the retreat of the British 
there, J. Austin Chamberlain.

tary for India, a 1 in theereti ,
Mouse of Commons today that the to- 

caaualttea of General Townsend's

The Garmera' Market will be open 
1 day long on Thursday and Frl- 
ly. All kind of poultry, meat

vegetables.

The Athletic Club Managemenl 
Board will meet tomorrow night at 

o'clock. All member, are request 
attend. b

Phono 27 NOW. for .vour Chrlstm.is 
bei-r.

A meeting of the .S'annlnii. Prohibl 
Hon Committee will be held In St. 
Andrew's church this ovenUig at 8.30 

itereated In the movement
invited t attend.

lly; call in ringing j;®, ‘‘
;young Canadian to be up and doing.

Lt -Col. Ilona-ColllB. I» Ms open
ing remarg. alludtel to the medical 
requirementt referred to by 
repherd. which hitherto had kept 
many men from belB* ..cewted ae

Seattle. l>ec. 22— Fifty miners 
after digging strenuously for nine 
hours In the Newcastle mine of the 
Pacific Coal Company, rescued Tho
ms, Zathias unhurt Inst night. A 
slide of rock choked the main gang
way yesterday ImprUonlnj; Zathias 
His comrade, expected to And him 
crushed under the slide, bu, when 
they broke through the sixty foot 
slldo they found him calmly silting

The Burns'Club will meet on Frl- 
dav night at 8 o'clock sharp In Hie 
Oddfellows' Hall. All members an 
requested to attend aa hasiness of in- 
portanca la to be dlsciwaed.

Ladies' Coat Sweaters, caps and 
iiahea to, mattch. at Power, A Doyle . 
•tore. , A '

THEATRE
Thursday, . Dec. 23 Gniy

llfnilvv.iy'^ pi.intk'sl Sink

INA CLAIRE 

THE

WILD Koose
In 5 Reels

,\ Kcv'liinc CiiRii'iIy

‘HARD CIDER”

GRAPHIC WEEKLY

Kiir One Day (

Matinees. Children f.

The last two performaucas of the 
wonderful photo-play “The Bterni 
City", at the Dominion tonight at 
and 9 o'clock.

Tomorrow the festnre .#111 t 
dainty Hula tna Claire, one of the 
moat popular of movie actreaaes. 
a plcturitetlbn of the merry ronu- 
“The Wild Oooae Chate." by W. C. 
DeWUla.

Thl. daUgfatfuI comedy ha. hem, 
received with Immense favor wher- 

shown. It U one of tbe pret- 
Ueat of love stories, hnt with plenty 
of action and a more than liberBl 
•apply of pura comedy. If you have 

In, aalre. make her ae- 
“The Wild Goose

Chase." In addition to the five reqli 
of the feature fUm, there will he nn 
eepedally funny comedy “Hard Ci
der"^ don't that title ensceat some 
good langba. and a Graphic Weekly 
showing some of tbe Uteat and beri 
war levlewa. Remember tbti bHI is 
for Thnraday only.

NORTHK1BLD VIOUCTB TO
HOLD MAf(l}l'RRADE 

The NorthHeld Vtolet, wlU bold 
their annual masqiterade ball Xmaa

good time U OMured eU who 
auend. The be« meric will be tn et- 
tan dance end the folloaring 
will be awarded:
Beet dremed lady .................. fs.oo
Beet dreaaed gent .;............. «S.OO
Beat oomie groap (4, or more 

ball together ...
Beet national character ..

character

'."/ri...-
i
■iu:

IN88IHBATIAII0N
with 10 cent, per day Seld allow
ance added:
Corporals ...  tl.20
Sergeant,........................................1.60
Col. 8. Major................. .... ... 1.80
sun SgL MaJjr ....................... 2.06
Warrant Officer, ... .... 1.80

Separation allowance to irives 
widowed molber, etc., are as fol
io wi:
Private, and Corporals, per month.

Fur sergeants, per month 126.
For warrant officer,, per month.

10.
Pensions are allowed on the follow 

Ing basis:
♦ 22 per month for widow of pri

vates ahd corporals 16 for each 
child.

128 per month for widows of 
geants, and 15 for each child.

130 per rnKuth for jrldowa of Co. 
S. Majors and 15 for each child.

The Patriotic fund also provides 
allowances for wives and children.

TDIIKS MAKE SUH ATTACK: 
BIANSJAKE BUIGAIIIAN CIIY
BalonlU. Doe. 22- An nrtfTlery ,d tbe Balgertan gens aad laid 

temberumMi end fierce ;nfaato- at- town la reins, the cerriaaB setlhfri^ '
teck, by the Turks on tbe Krllhle 
end Seddel Babr front ere report- 

1 e despatch received by wlre- 
leaa today by the British atetloa here 
from e British srershlp at the Dar- 
danellee. Thl, attack 1. evidently 

supreme effort by the Saltan's 
forces to clrer the penlnsnla. It U de 
dared.

Berlin, wireleie to Sayvllle Dec. 
22— The Cologne Oasette reports 

le Britlah^ troops which have 
ntlonad on tha iriande of the 

n with

Copenhagan, Dee. 22— The na
tional TIdende prtnu a aUteaMat of 
a Dane from Ceaiteattnople that the 
Krupp work, onialde Cm

drawn and will be sent to Selonikl. 
Now Britiab I

London. Dee. 22— 1
Sir Archibald Murray baa boM ap
pointed to succeed Oeneral Charlea 
Huoro aa British commander ai

d thla afternoon.
Sir Charles Manro has been np-

RaaaUBa Captore Tana. 
London. Dec. 22— Tbe I 

Chronide reporu tbe qaptnre
i, Bnlgaria'a chief Black Sea 

port, by the Rosalana. It says 
irdmeat of the Rnariana all

Smrite. TriV^te

Manwillaa, De^' - 
lion francs, con * 
treaanry. have 
way to PariSL 
posited tn the 
in Parla.

»A totihaHirtiaa 
JAthaM o. the 
ir'^V-Whede.

Deuile of the slaking an not laowB

TAKEN ON WESTERN FRONT

I.CIEMEN1SM.P. 
ADDRESSED ilLINGTON 

MERVAMS
The Wellingon Conservative Aaso- 

clation held a successful and entliu- 
tiaatlc smoker last evening, the out 
standing feature being a rouslog 
dress from Mr. H. 3. Clemente. Fed- 

Coxox-Atlln. 
refrained from reference to prohlbi- 

jii or other controversial topics, 
ul laid stress upon the Importance 

crino ntratlng every resource 
iniuln on bringing the war to 
<1 He paid u very high tribute 

to ihe .Minister of Mliitta. Major-Gen. 
Sir Sam Hughes for the work he had 
accomplished.

They had already passetl two 
dit voles at Ottawa, and even 
meant the end of hia public ca 
he would tell them that there 
no vote intend^ to lake care of the 
hoys at the front which he would not 
support Germany had started Hie 
war with a wonderful machine, but 
Great liritaln had awakened lo the 
task before It. and he waa confident 
that in the apring ahe and her allies 
woul.I InlHalc drives whlcli would 
crush I'rus.^lan militarism and render 
it incapable of coming hack for one 
hundred years to come. Tlielr mem 
her In the provincial house had gone 
lo the front, and they must all hon- 

pluck and patriotism, 
e a proTlnclnl’olectlon 

icn«l he hoped

manna-Weilerkopf which hare 
larged the Freiich poilttons to an- sp 
preeiable extenL The sUtemeni 
adds - - .

"Three or four events of Import
ance occurred last nigbL In the 

alns aa attack was de
lay by onr troops that 

enableed ua to eeolarge In appreciable 
extent onr positions oa the east 
slopa of Hartmaane-Weetlerkopf.
Tbe number of Germans made priaoa 
era was over twelve hundred of whom 
21 were officers. They belong 
the'62nd regiment.

London. Dec. 22— Along the wee- 
tem line, according to Britteh offi
cial reports, the Germans suffered 
forces In an attempt to occupy the 
craters which their mines had open
ed along the front near Armentiens. 
The French operations In moat places 
were hampered greatly by bad wea
ther.

■ Berlin, by wlrelees to Sayvllle. 
Dec. 22— The death at Hanover of 
Oeneral von Emmich, conqueror of 
Liege. Is announced by the Overseas 
■News Agency.

■ rsays: ' -"r-—

Berlin. Dee. 22— The Knteer haa 
poripoeed the trip be ptaaaad te the 

ern front, tbe overaeee agency 
eanonnees. Illneee win aiBagaWifi 

remaining Indcmrs tor a few.
days.

London. Dec. 22— An nnotnetel 
eeaage from Beriln dteeribee the 

emperor'a llUeas ae Mlgowobenttn-

Ladiaa' (Toot Sweaters, cepa aad 
aaahas to match, et Povrers A Doyle’a 
•tore. b

With the Christmas spread. Phone 27. ^

Mr. Joe. Knight nanonne

candidate tn the North Ward.

[ .Should
'"tliriiii t'r iViv‘h ^fl»vne<l he 

I Hial -they v.ould g^l ouraad si 
• wat re.. ;ecu-d.
During the evening songs were glv 

, by J Hobeson. H. K. Hlndraareh. 
J. Kohinson. J. Black and J. McGill, 

in aoloa by W. A. Owen and cor- 
solos by Mr, Spinetto.

Vietpolas
Anollier slii)(iiient lias Jiisf arrived of these famous^ 
instriimeiil.'t.

THEY ARE SELLING FAST.
Price ranpes from .$21.00 to ^i-tOO.OO. Easy pay- , 
lueiits eaii be arranped to suit any purchaser. Conae 
in UHil hear them. -Now is Ihe time to pel one. - -v

fittirWlHWer
Vendonio Block

t



tPE CANADIAN BANK 
OFj:ommerce

|ttMnxn>w4UDai,c.y.a. ix.il, d c.l.. pre<ri<i«ii.

wwrovE fund. $13,800,000

flAVINOS BANK ACCOUNTS
IMM at c«iTMt MU U Bllowed oa *11 d«poitu of »l *od up- 

- M**- •tUatlM i* ttrm U ertry meeouaL 8m*ll acoouiits
■a urtMiM. Xeeoau w 1M o»*hed asd oper*t*d by B*U.

iMilOiilir.uy b* o»w«d u tb* >*mM of two or bum bomob*. with- 
*»n«i Mr b» Md« ^ ur «M of thm or by any ianrlTor.

- C. H. liRD. Muugar 
Bi* EMobg on Day UntU 9 O’clock.

Free Press •ffactfTe In reaehlDC iU end than 
prliaa^ rulMemiMa. 
aenae tl»p CbrlstUo precept* "Re- 
alat not erll," and “Do onU otheM 
vbat re votttd tber aboold do nnu 
yon.” are anythlaa bat the unprac- 

^ ileal oonnaeU of a rialonary. A* ap
plied to polities they are Mtber the 

ud sebtla principles by 
whidi the most adroU aUt 
able to dtaann faia opponents, par- 
aiysini: their wills and pesslins their 

ee, and so tnrninc them 
from active enemies Into reltutant 
trienda Every master of men hai 
shown this quality. In degrees about 
equal to his Anal saooesea. The out- 

,Bxample was Julius Cae-

bo* sbowinc himself an apt pupil 
- bU handlin* of the poierfu) rt- 
belllou* elements in South / Cries. 
Like Orest Britain itself, the Juuth 
African premier was not :;l ..-ay*. and 

perhaps naturally, f.lther for- 
r macnanimuui 
of the labor' 

two years ayo were exiird and de
ported without trUl led almost to 

revolution that but for th 
might have resulted in the 
throfw of bis government. With 
this example of Botha’s temper and 
sUteamanablp many people looked 
for a short shift Indeed for De Wet 
when that famiviH guerilla

to ground by armored aulomo- 
bllsa at the very outset of hU re
bellion. But as the proverb says 
the soluUon 
along, and experience has Uught 
Botha tbat there Is a bolter way 
to handle hU qpponenU than"by 
TOT and force. Despatches from 
Booth Africa say: “Many of General 
Betha’s own followers and the mem- 
bers of the UnlonUt party especially 
donbt the wisdom of the premier's 
acitioa. They point ont that the 
Dutch hack of the veldt will regard 
such leniency as evidence of weak- 

On the other hand, a consld- 
eMble body of public opinion feel 
tbat OeneMl Botha and OencMl 
Bmnu *M fully conversant with the 
feelings of their own people and they 
would not have token such a step 
unless they felt absolutely secure.’

1 r of bis

FORMER NANADUE 
i ACM SERVICE

MUate foUowera, brlngtog them 
at no favoM that their master 
apparently not equally ready 

bastow OB bis ensmlaB whan th* op-

Brttlab poliey has not'%lways or 
eveiTifbmui been marked by the mod- 

M sad baaianlty tbat now dt»- 
Jahsa it from th* crude and bar- 

baroas atetboda fallowed, ter ta- 
a. by tbe Oarmaas iu their

Below la from the Chester Obeerv- 
er, an English paper, regarding Mr. 
Jack R. William*, who formerly 
worked at Protection min* and 
with McT.-o Brother*, local oontrac- 
tort. and IS a Lrotber of Mm. Haxel- 
hnr,., P; .. sircct: “

“. 3rcr 1 home la that occupied 
by ... a. ,1111am.,, of Park street. 
Keaton. She has thrse eons at

a yoeng Imy b The home
) BO full of merriment and tbe clatter 
1 of healthy lada. It now quiet and 
i derty In contrast, but three cheery 
I cards peep from the wlndoiw, and

I As Vat amd Us lb* sabject or rwlaud nations Is sf- 
Mr all tbe stoel aadarlBS and atoU*.

BCbt tn U.8 Brb- 
aps aaUac Alrect- 

tton* from London, tsl

The mother has a sonvJteir of an in- 
teremlng eharactm-. a large colored 
lllnatMtlTe sheet of war

B 1< pictaras of charges, etc., be- 
ic reprodeeed. All her lads rushed 
a aM their country at th* oetbreak

at the war. and Private Reuben J. 
Wllliaias. of the Cheshlrss, who has 
been out In the Dardanelles. U. reco- ‘ 
vcrlng from an attack of enterje. 
Private Jack R. Williams of the R. 
A.M.C., In the course of duty on a 
J«rtl>4t*l ship, ha* found msny oppor
tunities of succoring‘tended wgr- 
rlors in their ditflcullles. He la a 

of big sympathies, ami lila klnJ- 
heart and hand stretch out to 

help the suffering. Sapper William 
Wllllsms. or the Royal Welch Fusl- 
llera Is alsa serving his country he
roically at the Dardanelles, and the 
other patriot is Private Joseph Lew-! 
is. also with tbe Royal Welch PusI-' 
Her*, who was a chum of the above- 
named brothers, and went out 

outbreak of war. A^l honor 
such a family, who are serving 
iheir different capacities their 
try to the ntmost of their ability.’’

LOSS 20,000.000 LIVES 
IN IWO YEARS WAR

London. Dec. 21— “The total 
strnettou In life during tbe two yesM 
of war win reach twenty million 
sons" declared P-rofeasor Louis 
Parke*, of the government health 
service, at the annual meeting of the 
Royal Institute of Sanitarians.

The speaker expressed the hope 
however that this loss of life t 
somehow prove a blessing in disguise 
rssulttng eventually In a dlstince im
provement in European clvUlsatlon,

“In the past ages," said Professor 
Parkes. “evolution of higher type* 
In animal and vegetable life gener
ally has resulted from esclyamic 
changes, sad great destrnctioa 
plague, pestilence and famine has 
led to an advancement in eivlliuttoc 
So it is possible that thU Armaged
don may be of ultimate benallt tc 
humanity."

Tonchlqg o n the lowering blrtb- 
Lte In Great Britain, tbe speaker de

clared that every country in Europe 
has shown a decreasing hIrthMte.

g the^psst decads.-wnh-thr5r 
eepUon of Bolgsris, Ronmanla 
Inland.

The momhar. of the Chinee* mls- 
sloa. Hecate street, sm glvlnc their 
annual Chrlatma* entertainment on 
Thursday, Dec. 23, at 8 p.qi. )bose 
who are interested In mission work 
an cordially invited. Program and 

bmenu are pMpared. Admis-

CASTORIA
111® Kind You Have AlwnyB Bought, nad ■which hns been 

in na« for over SO ycatn, hns home the Bitrnutiirc of 
nad ha.s been n:nclo under his per- 
sonal aapervislon since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive .vou In tlito. 

All Connterfeits, Imitations and “.In.Ht-ns-goiHl ” ar<» but 
ExperimenU that trifle with and endantrer the health of 
Infante and Children—£xi>cricuce against KxperiiucnU

What is CASTORIA
Onstorhs la a harmless anhstitato for Castor OB, Pare* 
gorle, Props and SootlUng Sy rups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor otlicr KarcoUo 
snbstonee. Its age is Its gnarantee. It destroys \Yorms 

FeverUhness. For more than thirty yean it 
in constant ns® for Uio rcUef of Constipation, 
r, YVind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 

a/usrrnoeis. It reguhitca the SUimuch and Bowels,

ODfUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

and allays _ 
bon been In 
Flatnlency,

L.\RGK Olt HM.\LL 8Tl’.MPM CAX 
IIK Hi-:.S’rKOYI-:i> nt ihc cost of 
hut a f..w cents by our chemical 

hard Ivbor Invo 
explosives i

• p.irll

Kihi. Vancouver.

by our chemla 
Iiioc«-.-<»; no hard Ivbor Involved 
and no explosives used. WiUto 

k-ulars. Ideal Slump Dss- 
I’ompany. 160 Broadway 
incouvir. B. C.

Phone 349 Brumpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
UK.NTIST

Open Evenings

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

SHERIFF’S SALE
Under and by virtue of a certain 

Warrant of Execution Itaned out of 
the C ounty Court of Vancouver, 
holden In Vancouver, and to m* di
rected and delivered, wherein the 
Hank of Ottawa I* pialntlff. and Wil
liam H. Einerl. Robert Fowler, 
Louis Ernst. James Allen and tb< 
ScientiOc Canadian Publishers. Lim
ited. are defendant*. 1 will offer for 
sale and will sell by public suotloa 
St my office In the Court House, 
.Vanslmo. B.C., on Thursday, the tird 
day of December, 1916, at tbs hour 
of 3.30 in the afternoon, all ths 
right, title and Interest of Louis 
Ernst -Allen. In the fol
lowing :ul.uersi clslms:

Princess Ida and Princess Mary, 
and more particularly described as 
belirg situated on ths South Coast 
of Hansen IsUnd. Johnston StrsU. 
B.C.

Terms of sals cash.
(’HAS J. TRAWFORD.

Sheriff in and for tbe County of 
.N’anslmo. td

% dz u Taking Advantage of this Big Money Saving 
SALE of HARDWARE ?

Bdct few days 
al lines are
Iron Kettles are going fast; don’t miss getting yonrs- 

Bt Iron Pots, br le handles, large size. Reg. $1.25,
Lveryone is invited to call and see them. 

Tables Loaded With Bargains

STOVES and RANGES
Reg.

MtATWn
Heaters, new designs, 

regular |17 for $11.80 
, ng. $1«. Sale $11.00 
ttoek, extra heavy: you 

eg. $li.50, Sale $8jOO 
nt MnalJer, reg. |il.50

.......................$$jOO
ol, amallr, reg. $^50,

to chooM from

See Detailed List Below

$3.00, Sale Price 26c 
Sale Price 26c

AIRTtOHTMIATlBt

24-inch, reg. $8.50, Sale 
Price .........$8J»

L«rge wood heeler, oast toP 
and bottom, oast door in 
fronL AO belter wood beat
er made, reg. |lg,50 Sale 
Price....... ................$04)0

- y 24-inoh air tight, oast lop, 
nickeled rail all round, reg. 
$8.00, Sale Price .. $0,00

A Goal and Wood Ran^e

w,ih a HIGH OVEN
U@GWII3
HIGH OVEN I

J

Him OVIN PANDORA RANGE

Thij ran^ has been showing in our store for the pa.st 
monUi. Several are in us in Uiis city giving great satisfaction.

The chief feaUires of this range are: No stooping to look 
in oven, glass door on oven saves opening door to see how 
ro^t IS C(»oking; Warming closet large enough to hold a 
whole dinner; While enamelled sides, easily kept clean; Ex
tra oven above ordinnrt- oven; Burns much less fuel than any 
other and bakes much quicker.

We have three of these ranges in slock. The regular 
price we have been selling them al is $75.00. Call and see 
us, we will give you a very special inducement for cash, as we 
have special reasons for wishing to dear these out fhis monUi. 

This is g great ODPurtiinity in.fvt.i ity,- r -ally mw rmiuf..
so act quickly.

TILED BACK RANGES
Fully nickeled tiled back rang
es, witli high closet. 1 mirror 
at lop. reg. $45, Sale $38.00 
Fully nickeled, high closet til
ed back, mirror at lop, extra 
good quality, reg. $50.00
Sale Price ...................$40.00
Heavy polished top, tiled back 
range, high closet full nickel
ed trimmings, teapot rests 
and mirror, one ofUie huiid- 
soinest ranges made, reg. $70. 
Sale Price_______! $86.00

HIGH CLOSET RANGES

Cast iron throughout, fully 
nickloe plated, big snap, reg. 

$45, Sale ....... .$86.00
High closet steel range, 
fully nickeled, large oven, 
reg. $45, Sale . .. $32.60
.Small range with high clos
et, same as cut, reg. $35, 
Sale Price.............. .$26.00l

Cook StovM
Heavy cast cook stoves, 
good and serviceable, reg. 
$27.50, Sale Price $18.00 
K.vlra heavy cast cook stove 
will last a lifeUme. reg $3n. 
Sale Price ...............$20.00
Steel cook stove.

MORTON
l$14JK)
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llore Shopping Days till Xmas

SHOP EARl,v
A Man or Hoy's (UirislTims (lifi will ~7

..... """" '-nnsitiius and nino
5„,0f tpn hr 'Mil uiHuer •Sonirthing lo Wear.”

Tljiswill make Choosing Easy
*■*21,“'........ *'« “ ill .„.p-

CJaifellas 
Link .Sets

pin and Tie Clip Sets
9ress Cloves
(Sob Bags
'Jail Cases
filippers
Shoes
Suspender and Carter
8eU
Hose

House Jackets 
Counging Robes 
Invealer Coats 
Ceatlter Collar Box , 
•lain Coats /

< >vercouts. ,
Fancy Arm Bands '
Belts
iTjatnas
Shirts
^ew Balmaco«n» 
•Motor Gauntlets 
Colored Overeoet antf 

llaincoat.

Shirts
Silk Mufflers 
;i.ts

We wish to caH your nttcidion to the most exeluahra linn 
of Latest American Ties m.xv on disfday.

Each Article approprialely boxed free. We suggMt an 
Early Selection.

Special Holiday prices in .Men's and Boys' Suits and 
Oovercoaits

Harvey Murphy *

NO fromIe 
SKrATlBIlOU

Mnciy tliouttnd! .Vlnrly th,
Are yoa lir done?-/ The suc- 

luted. "Oolnr,tloneer p,,
—^ w *«j,. rfonn I'oweji lor

" “Ik, dollar.!" Arthur
wr.bb^ ^ check a. the crowd bL_ 
ed and twayed around him. VlrUn 

* hysterical laush and clutched 
Arthur by the arm a. the auctioneer 
handed him the Diamond from the 
«ry. Then a. the purchaser and hia 
little coterie of friend, paaacd oul^ 
of the dl.per.ln* thron*. Vlrl.n look- 
ea ilomer Oraydon in the face

blm*^"’’’'
Meanwhile in her room at her mo- 

deat hotel. Bather debated tx rrou.iy 
with h«r«,lf. The rank Injustice 
done Luke, who had been railroaded 
to prhmn by the InHuenoB of Hlalr, 
and Frank Durand, while Arthur had 
fslled In Interfere, made her more bit 
^r than abe had prerlaual;- bten. 
For heraelf ,he would never asiln 
Intrude upon the man .be loved, .ur 
rounded aa be
parailtea. But for Luke Lovell, r.iio 
hud been crievoualy wronxed. .he 
would make one last appeal betf.ire 
the returned to Richmond and .la-

Hurdly had the i

Dont
Town Chrtstmos and New Tear

WWW *a an aot tanlat clrcnUr letlen. we are la a port- ' 
ttoa to fin the pablK a. rood and ev«, better value for 
thrtr Btuaey thaa (her *UI ,.i outrtde. W. import dlroet aad 
carry a lam rtoefc of wlaeg. ,ueh a, not uuu

t BuroumflMy Otareto, Poru

Mahrer & Co.
Phone 30 .Nanaimo, B.C.,

tion of John Powell’a pnrehaM of 
the diamond died down than "ilie 
mad mllllonitlre broke Into i>rlnl 
Kaln. The prou announced that 
celebrate hia recovery from hU 
cent injnrle.. Mr. John Powell wc 
Kite a Kreal fete, a eottnme aff 
Arthur plunsed wildly Into latl.h 

prodlial eapeaiea for the 
tnteruinment. He abandoned «ll bu 
alnea* matter, to Blair. VIvl.n lived 

un Ely.lnm of eoitly luxury. .Vow 
that Arthur bad the Diamond from 
the Sky, abe practiced upon him : 
posaln* wilea. makln* every ji. Id- 
lou. effort to obtain It. Arthdr 
rolled that ho would present the ».’ro 
fittingly to her on the oceai<U>n of 
the great Powell costume bull.

After s grest desi of thought *:•- 
ther. bsd decid.Jd thst the bwt wsy 
to Intercede for Luke would be to 
seek Arthur at the fete and m.".ke 
him promlM to lecure Luko's ,-e- 
Icate. She bad the assUtsoec of 
Lawyer Smythe. who accompac ed 
her in a taxicab to the acem of be 
fdlvitlea. He wa. attired a. m 
knight In armor, but lnaiite.1 u|-od 

rrylng his huge umbrella in rase 
•hould rain and ru.t hi. glitter og 

coat of mall. Either wa. <ji .he 
white robes of a veaul virgin T ley 
entered the cpacioui crowdej liaD- 
way tofstber.

The whole houM was gay wliSt the 
lights. Bowers and palma. Ehr».-y- 
.There the costumed merry mmUon 

dancing and Esther «>ught the 
one quiet .pot Id the bedlam aC re
velry and romp. Thl. wa. a 00.11 
ip.Ulra reception room. Here hbe

LIFEBUOY
5QAP

Iwherelimltliig. ptimel

Por the toilet and the bath I 
Lifebuoy Soap launexcellod. [ 

I Its velvety Utber aootbeo 1 
I and deanaes wbUe iu mfld I

I fnlbealtb-preservtng agent I 
I Tbo alight catholic odor I 

-quickly after tmo.

ifsmim
Oerman, had not come was some- 
Uilng they could not nndersUnd. 

a cruisers could have Iain 
Shell Rocks and destroyed 

Victoria by half an hour's sbeUlug, 
while the nearly obsolete stx-lnch 
guns St Esquimau could only have 
reached half way. They 
then come on to Nanaimo and Van
couver and
.Ight. There were no Japanese crul- 

irer than Japanese watera. 
and It was sheer good luck that aav- 

The millury and 
ihorltlea roalUed the Imminent dan- 

away Into tte Interior of the 
mainland. These things ware not 

for nothing. The speaker des- 
c.'tUd German “kultur" as the

snobblahneas, 
s:id barbarism. If it waa not for

lawyer left her.

blniKftNiiijlinii b) CANADIA
Paci

Chfistnias aci Lew
Saturdan il:«6 
Ntt Albteut Mo> 
laadPridaytllut.
■o from l'.trkav11la 
MoadaH. Wadnaa- 
- at

L. D. CBKTUAll 
O. P a

Year HoJi iays

$2.00Vancouver 
and roUim
On sale Dec. 23. 24 aind 2Jtli; and 

M. SO. 31 and Ji m. In.
Return limit J c. i*ic ' 

Karo and one-th id for roawl trip 
other pvlDU.

OBU BEOWH, W. MofllRB.
ghart’Agaat CA*. A

R. w. Bwe n. P. A

RPX’RflTI.VG MEPmXG

(Continued from Page One().

tlieir machine gnus and barbed wire 
ho declared the Britub could chase 
ti.e Germans back In an hour. "Ev- 

the animals defend their young.” 
he concluded, aud urged all avail
able men to come forward and save 
their country from the nightmare 
of Oerman domination.

Want of space does not allow of 
reporu of the eloquent and Inspir
ing addresses delivered by Revs. Mr. 
Cochshott. Dr. McLennan and Mr. 
Harrty.

Gold Xuggrt Chain.

A pleasing incident of the evening 
was the drawing for the gold nugget 
chain bequeathed by the late Mrs. 
Sloan to the Bastion Chapter. 1. O. 
D. E.

Mrs. Herbert Skinner, with ticket 
number 4»5 won the chain, and Mrs. 
H. G. Smith, with tickets number 
S2S won the table.

The members of the Bastion Chap
ter feel proud of the fact that 
drawing for the chain has netted the 
ptrtotle fund a sum in the neighbor
hood of 3700.

Dorothy Trawford drew the lucky 
ticket which won the chain for Mrs. 
Skinner, and Margaret Martlndale 
drew the ticket that won the table 

lit at the lime, knew from afcret-jar Mrs. Smith., 
vice agents how near they were I a splendid program of 
deutrnctlon. which they haul no | mstrumenUI selections provided en- 

ans of preventing Why the ,„,„innienl. the places on the pro-
—---- - ! gram of Mrs. Drysdale and Trooper

^ Potts who were unavoidably absent.
I owing to Illness, beleng taken by 
Trmiipter Vernon and Trooper Camp- 
t«,|I .Miss Grace .McLennan favored 

Other Skin Troubica *'"' u“*ll^nce with a splendid reclta-
jiion and Trooper Falrey rendered a

Gold Necket^
Kvery young lady wafils a Gold Necklet for 
s thig : “Xinug ttiig year. We have placed in gtock the pret

tiest designs it has been our good fortune to seo. 
Fifty designs to select from, 10 and 1-t karat, ail 
pearl, pearl and amethyst, garnet and peridoL Price* 
range from $6.00 each and upward.

8PE0IAI.
.Modeled busts of Kitchener, French and Jellicoe

$1WK) Each
MedaUion of Nurse Cav^l, (Made in B. C.) . .$£,00

B, W. Hardinir
THS JEWELER.

KMAS
W* have all sIsm Ism »e te 
li a»m; iw* u ihp una te 
terttes them as than i, ,.1, 
a malted .apply, wa has* .!.• 

ales
Bo»a In Caabmry-a rtr%. 
Lowney-a aad olhar makaa at

taird A TbonipBoii

vary able aupport upon the platform.
The boya of the 11th C.M.R. are 

also to be congratulated upon thetr 
combined efforts, also tba Boys' Bri
gade band who rendered selections 
outside the Opera House.

The flags kladly loaasd by Maaars 
Horton and Spencer were a graat help 
to the Daughters of the Empire In 

scheme of the stage
and walls of the Opera House.

SALK BV TESl 
Under and by virtue of the Powere 

of ^ale conulned In three several tn- 
denturea of Mortgage bearjng date 
respectively, the 30tb September, 
1*10. the 2nd of June. 1811. and the 
20th December. 1*11 (dnpUeate 
pies of which said Mortgages can 
Inspected by '
the offlosa of tba nnderaigned along 
with notices of sale and amdavlu of 
service thereof on all parties Inter
ested, pursuant to Butntes of Brhish 
Columbia. Chapter 25.) '

Sealed tenders ara Invited np to 
and Inclnalve at the 6th Jnnnary. 
1916. addressed to "Executors, es
tate of Mary Ann Hodgson, deceased, 
care of A. E. PUnts. Esq.. Nanaimo. 
B.C.,” for the pnrchsse of the follow 
Ing described land, namely. All that 
certain parcel of land and premises 
altnate. lying and being tn the Dis
trict of Nanaimo. Province of British 
Columbia, more particularly known

Th. largest stock of nnlahsd'lloau. 
^enui work la British CoInmMa 
salect frosa.

Glva ms a eaU bstora plaoiag yoai 
ordar. YonTl mvs agaatt' aad pai-
fllar'a SKpanaas.

P. O. Bos 71.

and described as BeeUon nine (9) of 
Range eleven (11) of part of Section 
One (1) .Nanaimo DUtrlct aforesaid, 
according to registered Hap No. 630 
deposited tn the Land Registry Of
fice. Victoria, B.C.

The piece of land ia said to 
itn five acres or .thereabonta aad la 

!ved to be partially

dor Sezetna
Saxol Salve selection which was much 

prt elated. Brs. Mclndoo acted as ac

ts of ski

anteel/k^U. W^y don't yc^ Ihe patriotic concert held last night
A.CVANHOUTEN,Droggi< “»

■tarn yot ii 
kin rriiue-

Lt.-Col. Rans Cullen wishes to ex
tend Ills heartfelt thanks to all those 

assisted towards

NANAIMO, B.C. Especial thanks are due lo the 
Daughters of the Empire, and the re
verend gentlemen who gave their |

but the vendors glva no guarantee, 
either as to acreage or Improvements 
and any expenaes incurred In obUln- 
Ing possession or for taxes onutand- 
Ing must be home by the purchaser 
St hjs or her own expense; the ven
dor merely entering Into the usual 
covenauu. that they have power lo 
sell and against encumbrances by the 
Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to 
the undersigned.

Dated the 21st day of December.
1*16. Nanaimo. B.C.

D. H. BEEVOR POTTS.
Church Street. Nanaimo. 

Solicitor for the Exeentora of M. A.

12bm

you know they have thoroughly In
vestigated. and in recommending 
their Canada Wheat Flakes. Canada 
Rolled Oats. Purity Rolled OaU and 
Purity Flour they have no heslU- 
tion in saying they are "The beat in 
Nanaimo". Yon can depend upon 

All they ask Is a trial order to 
convince you they are right. Nothing 
biii'tlie best quality that can be pro
cured In Hay. Grain and Feed Is 
street. ______ . *

Philpott’s Cafe
OpMDqrandlHfhl
w.H.nBmn;Fpnv,

NANAIMO

Marble Works

McAdie
Th9 UnderUker 
Phone 180 Albert St

D. J, Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 124
1. 3 and a B stion Streot

Christmas 
Shoot

AT
The Wellington w—- 

For Turkeys, Qees, voim and
Chicken.

On
Dec. Z« and 28,1015.

J. Thomas - rsMarretor

LIVE PIGEON SWEEPSTAKE
At the

Quarter Way Houae
On

CHRISTMAS DAY 
:^nunenHng at l..<tO pjn.

Shooting for Turkev.. _Plg» an,l 
Poultry win be held on Christmas 
morning.

John Perry Proprif

City Taxi Coy.
Airtee for Hire 

^Mlnl rates tor Baettag Trie

MEATS
Joioj.Timiig. Toiler.
EdOusuneUatm

Pnat sea WM toe.1
ilta.) PA Bk IM. I

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining BegnlathMia

North set U4.1U.W tStfeT'* ' 
twenty-ens ysnn at am oaaal r atal '

to AgMt or Sah-AaMt od Ike ilto 
let ha whleh tho rtgkto aefltoa' -

ara alt
In I

mast t_____________
gal snbdiTlrtaa ol a

. tarrtugy the mad 
mast bs dsserthM hr iirtliaa «r W 

....................... MUwa: aad to_____.'s.'sjyrs
plicutJilm If.

9*whlA
rstomsd U the rights nepitod Bert iu« 
not avallajln. hnt aot otteetoe A

ehaateblo ontpat «____________
tt of flvs oaate par tae.
The paraoa laanUBK ai
jmiab tho agaet wtU eman

Uty of aorohaatahla anal tetodd aed 
pay tbs royalty tharaae. U Urn aaol 
mln'mg rfghte are net batoc toiiei 
td. such ratnnu ihoaM be

The laua wtU tedtade the 
lining rtghte only, bet the 
av he pentitted 

r avallShto a.

1 the imto e( Md
py,r fall 

■hoKid be B

tawa. or te an agaat or aaVAeaht
of Dominion :«ada,

W. W. 0®BT,
Oepnty Mliiater of thhlnttrter.- 

I.B.—Dnaathortaad pehltoetlaeal 
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Liquidators Sale Draws Big Crowds
Clothing*, Hats, Caps, Men’s Furnisuings, Boots & Shoes. Underwear, 

Shirts, and G-oods at less than Wholesale prices
5® people are ^ore than pleased with the Great Bargains the Liquidator of the McRae feLucier Stock is giving

Store has b«m wowded all day with buyers who know real bargains when they see them.
Oonte down toni trhtorflrst thing tomorrow and secure a few of the Bargains while the stock has assortment

---------------------------- --------- for the CREDITORS in OHARaE
Thirs^;':nT;;n;7t'^'enuine. Everything must g^e^FeiTtHe^

Iff NOfflie* KEEP M « ffiOM THIS BIG CMTOliS’ SILE It*s a Chance of a Lifetime to SAVE 
money that you cannot afford to miss

^wembar tha p|>oa

£
^McB AE & .lxUCIER John Walker, Liquidator for the Credi

tor*, in charge
Commerciai 8t. Oddfeiiow*' Biock

NANAIMO, B. C.
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OahrloU P...—ai.ck w«t«r 1 hoar 

30 mlaDtMi before bleb wsfor and 1 
honr 24 mlootea bafora low wator at 
■Und Ttandii

Useful
Gifts

Men 8 Gloves ...........................ft .00 to $t.00 uh) up

Suspender Sets ,. 1.................... .... .78o to $1 J»

Neat Sunday nl*ht. Dec. J6. in the 
BaptUh Church, Reer. W. H. Redman 
win ^etWer a apecUl addreaa on the 
war entitled •The World’e War and | 
the World'a Peace,”

Why huy uselciMi gifts winch soon go out of the 
receiver's memory. In the list given below are gifts 
which will be appreciated by everj body.

Tboao dainty odors enirytbe 
tnm noaaase ot tho Oowsra.

SBonu that 
b ent rtaaa

V\N HOUTEN

.Arm Bands in boxes Boys’ Suits and Coats
Men’s Suits Slippers
Men’s OvercoaU Boots and Shoes
Men’s Handkerchefs, silk Umbrellas '

and linen Men’s Hosiery
Men’s Hats Udies’ Hosiery
Men’s Caps Gloves
Men’s Sweater CoaU Handkerchiefs for ladies, 
Boys’ Sweater Coats in fancy boxes

king to the itorei being open 
_ eTeniagt thl* week. Tboa. Weeka 

of the Auto Tranarer Co., haa ar
ranged for extra can to FWo Acroa, 
NorthUeld and South Wellington 
and other outilde polnta to 
modato evening purchaaen. Can 
wUl leave the offleo np to 10 p.m. 
oab evening. nu

Store open ever}- evening. Shop Early

LOS^^ Auto Ull lamp and number 
Plata *67. Ploaae return to Auto 
Tranafer office. Its Commt 
atroet..

Powers & Doyle Co
Rubbers. Phone 25. Rkin Coats

Mr. Tim Oonm Mt on thU aflor- 
noon'a train to Join tbeo 88th Bat
talion. C.KJf.. in Vletonau Br.

Qomm U well knoaqg in footbaU clr- 
clea here, baring played with 
Unltada for aome time.

ON!? GIFT FOR ALL
Gerhard Heintzman
PIANO

M ' *^nada's Greatest Piano”
whole family — 

rerhardUian
Heinlanan Piano. 
It is a beautiful 
and permanent ad
dition to the home 
—a constant sour
ce of delight to 
every member of 
the household— a 
refining influence, 
that has concealed

a—» within it mat raar-
▼eUsus sound production that thrills and cheers the 

tgh. InMiorta Piano is the id^
<&r ^mas gtfl, esfieeialiy if it is a Gerhard Heinlzman 

Wc dolivor on OfarrsImas Eve, if it » desired to
• gift an el^at of surprise.

.onLit. 4E* ______m___ r<*. . . t'MMUUllu UIBC DtJ-

We n^oalariy want yon to distinguish be* 
Cb^tion of music and its more mechMic^

je^ction. Re-Creation is NEW, w^duXnU

Arrange to have your Edison on Chiistmas mor- 
light or tomorrow and let us playring. C^me to tonight or tomorrow and let us play 

musiMnnstoument.

from 9SJ00 to
MIWOS

4E0. ii HEn im; CO.

SIJOU
THEATRE
■stiuM 8.80-S. Bra ».30-n

THURSDAY
Olwpter No. S4.

THE

Diamond
From The

Sky
Rend tbs eompiMe »tory la 

this itsn« sad see it In pictures 
tomorrow.

Why Not Buy—
YOUR WIFE YOUR HUSBAND

A Sot of .N. P. Irons 
An Enectrle Iron 
An Electric Tosster 
A Pair of Sclasorii 
A Crumb Brush and Trsy 
A BlsseU’s Sweeper 
An O Cedsr Mop

A Pocket Knife 
A Olllette Raxor 
An Auio-Strop Rasor 
A Oem Junior Rssor 

A Hand Saw 
A Box of Tools

YOUR MOTHER YOUR FATHER
A Savory Roaster 
A Bread Mixer 
A N. P. Tea Kettle 
An Electric Lamp

A Rasor Strap 
A Safety Rasor 
A Thermos Bottle 
A Rasor Brush

YOUR BROTHER
A Case of Scissors 
A Manicure Sot 
A Set of Nut Crackers 
A Brass Kettle 
A Peru Pot 
A Brass Jardlnier

A Pair of Skates 
A Rifle or Shot Qua 
A Baseball Olove 
A Baseball Outfit 
An ingeraoll Watch, fl.OO 
A Set of Tools

See uur sets of Boys’ Tools, all put up in neat 
strong boxe.s, prices from $2.25 to f 10.00 per set.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

MacPHAIUMITN
HARDWARE OOMPANY

PHO.NE 871 tX)MMKRCL\n ST.

Jap Oranges............... ....... 60 cento per Box

Bon Boms from ................. .. .2# eento e Box up

Ganong’s Chocolates, from..............SO oento a Box up

I, Cowie & Stoekwell

Oh Sale Tomorrow
Also Special at 7.30 Tonight

Ji %
■ ‘'v-

If
.-■'i

I t ■■

FRENCH PERFUMES AT 2So
A fortunate purchase enable

to offer 12 dozen bottles of real 
French Perfume -made by L Du- 
charme & Co. of Paris. They are 
attractively boxed and make very
suitable gifts. They come in vari- 

odors as follows; Whilous odors as follows; White Rose, 
Nuquet, Crab Apple,. Violet, Cai 
tion Pink. Heliotrope, Stephan

Valley. Jockey Club. They would 
sell in the usual way at 50c and 76c 

lie at 7.3(-----each. On sal 
at each .

10 this evgrii^

ON BALE THURSDAY 
AnotW lot of Fancy Linens, TBo 

Values to so ri 880 each
Eight dozn Battenburg squares 

with linen centres, size 30x30 
inches, also runners or scarves, 
with drawn work centres size 17x 
50 inches. These are most useful 
as well as attractive, any woman 
would appreciate a gift of this kind. 
They are worth 75 cents each. We 
expeel them to be the drawing card 
for tomorrow (Ttiursday). On Sale 

^11 day, or as long as they last, at 
each ............................................ffp

■!
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DAVID SPENCER. Ltd !


